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About

Wholesale Buding/Probuct management anb yconmerce Drofessional pith exten-
sive exDerience in .uilbing assortment anb international sales strategies for luxurd, 
fast fashion anb emerging fashion .ranbs through online anb oRine bistri.ution 
channelsO

BKA)(S WIKTy( WHL'

Bershka éA)wH) éMIrGal UA)|I Uichael Tors SL2(HI (yUAH)

Experience

Co-founder
SL2(HI (yUAH) 0 Uar 4144 - Fe. 414+

SL2(HI (yUAH) is a pholesale consultancd anb sales shoproom that H 
createb in 4144 in Barcelona SDainO 
H porkeb pith J1Z emerging fashion .ranbs for phich H have .een in 
charge of helDing them .uilb anb execute their pholesale go-to-market 
strategd in yuroDe, the 2SA anb AsiaO Being in contact pith all ked retailers 
anb sDecialtd stores arounb the porlbO

Global Director of Marketplaces, Ecommerce
Bershka 0 Yun 4141 - Fe. 4144

Builb, opn anb execute the glo.al commercial strategd for Berhska .ranb 
across online fashion ked Dladers NASIS, %alanbo, Lrenbdol, Lmall, éam-
oba, Wilb.erries, A.out jouE NZJ415 joj revenue gropth in 4141E

- (eVne anb leab cross-functional HL, oDerations anb .uding DroCects to 
ena.le the .est go-to-market strategd

- éeab a team of J& marketDlace managers across yUyA NySE anb APA7 
N7)E

- Kegular reDorting to 7-éevel NBershka : Hnbitex grouDE

Marketplace manager ASOS.com
Bershka 0 Ict 41J’ - Uad 4141

Uanagement of ASISOcom DroCect at all levelsq from launch to .usiness 
exDansion

- Account managementq imDlementation of the .est commercial strategd 
to increase sell-in anb reach .ubget targets

- Probuct strategdq porking closeld pith Bershka Drobuct beveloDment 
anb .uding teams to create a tailoreb o3er that DroDerld anspers ASISQ 
neebs anb re;uirements

- Business analdsisq reviep of Drobuct Derformance anb ibentiVcation of 
misseb oDDortunities to brive the .usiness to the next level

- ProCect beveloDmentq oDtimization of Drocesses anb information 
ops .etpeen cross-functional teams to ensure a sustaina.le .usiness 

gropth

- Leam managementq management of a team of three online Drobuct 
managers

Buying Manager EMEA
Uichael Tors 0 Yan 41J  - Ict 41J’

(eVnition anb imDlementation of the yUyA Probuct Strategd NUen anb 
Women éeathergoob bivisionsE

- Assortment/Kange Dlanningq ela.oration of the yUyA 7ollection Dlan in 
colla.oration pith '  (esign team, .aseb on yUyA trenb anb comDetitor 
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analdsesO

- KeDortingq .usiness anb Drobuct Derformance analdses  measurement 
of TPHs to ensure .usiness gropth anb ibentifd nep beveloDment oDDor-
tunities

- Bubgetq negotiation of the seasonal IDen Lo Bud Bubgets pith phole-
sale Ted Accounts Ny7H, |aleries éafadette, PrintemDs, Selfribges, Bre-
uninger etcOOE

- Probuctionq ;uantitd DroCections at categord/material/color levels to 
achieve sales targets  samDling anb orber management pith factories

- Pricingq beVnition of the yUyA Ketail Dricing strategd pith resDect of 
margins anb corDorate goals 

- Leam managementq management of tpo merchanbising assistants anb 
cross functional teams such as Planning, Probuction anb (esign

Junior Product Manager Middle East-India (RTW & Acces-
sories)
UA)|I 0 Uar 41J4 - (ec 41J4

yla.oration anb imDlementation of the Uango KLW Drobuct strategd in 
Uibble yast anb Hnbia

- Probuctq beveloDment of sDecial collections for the Ara.ian markets, 
porking closeld pith besign anb .uding teams

- Assortmentq range Dlanning .d countries/stores, management of ILBs

- KeDortingq Derformance analdses to oDtimize DroVt

- Stock anb store oDening managementq control of inventord levels, stock 
transfers .etpeen stores, nep store oDenings

- 7ommunicationq baild suDDort of Velb teams anb franchisee Dartners

International Marketing Development Intern
éMIrGal 0 Aug 41JJ - Fe. 41J4

ParticiDation to the beveloDment of nep Drobucts on the 'air Stdling 
market Nylnett, Stubio éine .ranbsE

- Uarket researchq Lrenb/7omDetition .enchmark anb sales analdsis NHKH 
DanelsE

- Probuct beveloDmentq conceDt priting, porbing anb Dresentation to toD 
management

- Agencd anb la.s .riefsq creative .rief to agencies NDrobuct Dackaging, 
abvertisementsE anb la.s NDerfumes, Drobuct .eneVts, texturesE

Product Development Intern
éA)wH) 0 Yan 41J1 - Aug 41J1

7oorbination of the beveloDment of the SS41JJ Uenspear collection

- éine Dlanq ela.oration of the assortment Dlan .aseb on sales analdses

- Sourcingq fa.rics anb suDDliers sourcing, negotiation of Drices, leab 
times anb Drobuction ;uantities

- 7ollection .riefq .rieVng anb Vtting meetings pith factories anb besign 
teams

- SamDle managementq follop uD on samDle Drobuction



Education & Training

41J1 - 41JJ London Metropolitan University
UA Hnternational Uarketing 7ommunications, 

411’ - 41JJ École Supérieure de Commerce Et de Management - ES-
CEM
USc Uarketing Uanagement, 

411& - 411’ Lycée Montaigne Bordeaux
7lasse DrGDaratoire 'y7, 


